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1928 BATTLES
REPORT OF SENATE
ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
WESTMINSTER TO
SCORELESS TIE
At the last meeting of the Senate
the chair appointed a committee to
fix a definite policy for the Senate
and college at ~.arge, and to d.raw up
some fQrffi ·of Ol"glaruization for rpur-

sumg said policy. This commli·btee
consisted of A. L. Peiker, M. P. Johnson 'a nd S. c. W.i lcox and the follOIWing is the report of the afores'llid
coilljlllittee:
The committee oonsiders tthat the
present organizations of the college
a.re sufficient for the furtheralliCe o.f
it~ welfare if eflficdently managed and
organized, and, therefore, resolves
thaJt the policy to ·be ·a dopted ·sihould
be "to further most efficiently the organiz-atiO'Ils of Trinity Oollege."
For the furtherlance of this policy
we deem it necessary to tproV!ide for
a number <Of cormruibtees to supervise
and aSISi'st the various activities of
the college. 'Do this end, after some
deliber.ation, we have decided upon
five committees CO'l1sisting of three
men each, these men beinlg membe.rs
of the .Senate. .E ach commdttee shall
report <alt every meeting of the Senate
up<On eacll of the activities. com!ing
under its jurisdiction. · In this WJay
some definite concentration and organization whll be obtained, 18!1.d we
trust a certain amount of efficiency.
At. any rate, '!:he Sen'ate, which should
be the organdzing and direc-t ing fo·r ce
of the oollege, wtiH be kept in touch
with ·all the .activ:ilties of lbhe colleg(l
and thus remo·v e a great '8l'IIPUnt of
the ignol'ance and misinformation
heretofore eXJistent.
These five committees shall be:
A Committee on Finance.
A Committee on Athletics.
A OommJittee 10n
Unrl~gra.dua.te
Organizati:ons.
A Committee on Publications.
A Committee on DisciJpline.
In regard Ito the coill\D'littee on Finance, we feel illhat that comoottee is
already well org1anized 1a.nd capa.bl~
and should be in no wise altered.
H,owever, we do feel that unless the
Senate backs this' committee to its
utmost rpower, the com!mittee is in
danger Qlf tfailing and becoming obsolete. Moreover, we feel that the
Finance Committee is wiillhout doubt
the miOst important of all the commlittees slilliCe the others are dependent
upon it. Hence we recommend moot
SltrO'IlgJy that the Senate take whatever steps may be possible t'O aid
this co.mmittee in the discharge of its
duties, s-ince without it alii our other
undergr.aduaJte orgaruiza.tions and activities Wlill be endange.red.
Secondly, there shall be •a committee on Athletics to have ciharge of:
1-Rallies.
2-0heerleaders.
3-Ge.tting men .o ut :!lor teams.
4-Getting men ou•t for managerships.
5--Bringling before the Senate. busineSIS 'Wihieh comes \lP in the
Athletic · Advislory Council Committee.
6-Promoting .J'oY'Slty.
7-Enforcing training.
In the third place we feel there i.s
need of a committee '{;o have general
supervision of and a unlifY'ffig influence over U nd·e rgr.aduate Organizatk"'liS such as:
1-Musli<ial Clubs.
2-The Jesters.
3--J'irom&.
?-The U111ion Committee.
5-Sub-freshrnlan) Week-end OomIJXl!i.ttee.
6-Class 1Scraps.
7-Freshmlan-Jundor Ban-quet · Committee.
8-The InterfraJtemrity Council.
9-The Debating Olub.
Fourthly we believe there should be
(Continued on page 4.)

Show Strong Defense Against
Heavier Opponents

JESTERS PICK CAST
Fall Production Will Be A. A.
Milnes' Comedy, "The
Dover Road"

After several tryouts in the •publi<!
speaking room the Jesters have tpickLast Saturday· the Fresihm~an team ed a ·temporary cast for the fall pro-

played .an inlteresting .s coreless game
with the W estmins.t er School. In
the first quarter, after the kick-off,
it looked as if lthe frosh we.re g.o,ing
to march right dow;n the :field for a

duction.
. A large number of new men tried
out for the few parts, and after
much consideration by the coacihes
and the production manager, the folloWiing cast was chosen:

Number7

MATRICULATION DAY
TRINIT'Y DROPS .
AT TRININTY COLLEGE
ANOTHER GAME.
E x e r c i s es Commemorate SPEEDY HOBART TEAM
WINS EASILY 21-0
Founding of Original
Institution
Team Slow to Start
DELTA PHI WINS
The Blue and Gold team b~ed' iar
SCHOLARSHIP CUP defeat to the .srpeedy Hobart eleven

last Saturday .t o the tune of 21 to 0.
in the second home game of the sea..
George .C. St. John Addresses son. With the memory of thre~ copset:utive defea-ts as• an incentiv~· the
Students on Education
team was ex.pected to resume the winMethods
njng stride shoiWin in .the f•irst home
touchdoWill when Starling made i~
g.ame. But ·a comlbin.athm ,of slow- .
fi'rst d<OIWJ'1 in ·tlwo plaY'S .and Whitake·r Latimer, ....... _- _........ Sherm.an
ness
in gettin:g ·S·tarted and a .s peedy
Dominic,
.....................
Hicks
Saturday
was
Matriculation
Day
made f.ive more yardSI on the next
Eustacia, ........ .. ...... ,.. Mansers at Trinity College, also known as smooth-WJOrking opposition 'l ost <tlhe
rplay. But ,a fter lthaJt Burr called two
Anne, ....................... Segur Founders' and Benefactors' Day, and game for them in the first half.
:£orward passes thart; were incomplet1Captain Terrell played a great
Leonal'd, _....... . .. . ....... Smalley special services were held at the coled and Thoms0111 had to kick. AfJter
K•i cholas, ........ _........... Large lege in commemoration of the found- game, as did some of the others, but
that, aLthough the team did some
The StlaJff, .. .... Fliess, Beers, Aikfred ing of Washington College, now Trin- it came .o nly in flashes and when opgood deferuSiive W\Ork .i n this quar.t er,
ity, by Bishop Brownell in 1823. Spe- portunity w.as knocking at the Hillthe Fresh:man machine was unable to
The J es·t er.s have decided to procial
chapel services were held in the toppers' doo.r they were the recipigain .steadi~y .at t81IlY time during the duce their ·play at Par.s:oiiS Theater
ents of bad breaks. Sampers st'OO<l
game. Fertig's 9-Y'al'd run in this this year, and when the excellence morning, and the matriculation exer- out lprominenltly lin advancing tihe
cises
were
held
in
Alumni
Hall.
The
period WJas the only otlher gain w<>rthy of the coaching and the a~bundance
speaker was George C. St. John, head. ball through the line and w.as on one
of notice.
of materi•a l together with the popumaster of the Choate School in Wal- end of most of the passes. Mcl!niff
In the seco111d qua.rter W estminste·r larity of the play are taken into conlingford, a classmate of President ran the team very well, but to many
got .t he ball in the middle of the field sider.ation, a. decided SIUCCeSiS is prla cqbservers Trinity seemed to put too ·
Ogilby at Harvard.
\. )
fpllowing Tihomson's punrt, and W'i.th tically assured. Tickets will be soon
'h1•uch. faith in their aerial attack •a nd
, Scholarship Cup.
a ·series of ·r ushes .a nd :foTWiard !pass- on sale.
not enoug1h in their ability to 1\1;\h
es .the ball arrived a.t the 15-yaJrd
President Ogilby announced that the ball. Noble was forced to .return
line. It looked .a s if W es<bmins.ter
the scholarship cup for last year had to the line in the second half, .as. the
would now do a •Little ·S coring, but at
been won by the Sigma Chapter of Hobar.t linemen were sifbing through
this cruci.a l moment the referee de··
Delta Phi Fraternity. This cup is on every play.
cided that someone in the W estminThe work of Budd, Ohapma111 amd
given each year by the Hartford alumster backfield WJas dojng a lot <>f
ni to the fraternity having the highest Captain Dailey of Hobart was the big
pushirug and •t hey were pen•alized 15
Succee·ds Johnston
percentage of A and B grades, the factor in Trinity's defeat. Budd at
yard•s. Here the Trinity team held
Delta Phi Fraternity having an aver- different times tore off runs tl)at
them. After three plays Trinity was
Stanley A. Leeke, '20, WJas· named age of 41 per ce,nt. as against the thrilled the cr<!_wd. He r.an :forty-!five
forced to kick Ito this heavier team graduate manager of athletics at a colleg-e average of 31 per cent. The yards for a touchdo'Wn in the secOI!ld
and after two mor·e pLays Wes-t- meeting of the AJthletic Advisory cup was presented by N. A. U. Ander- period, through the entire Trdnilty
minster fumbled .and ~t was the visi.t - Council last Thursday afternoon. He son of Hartford, for the Alpha Chi tE::am. He als·o wa·s reStponsible ' for
ors' ball on the 40-yard line. Hetre v.1ill take over the greater par.t of Rho Fraternity, to William Apple- a11other touchdown, when he :tore
the half ended. Score: Trinity 0, the duties previously perfor.med by baugh, who received it for the Delta through ·t he Blue .a nd Gold warriors
W~s-tminster 0.
Russell E. Johnston, who for tthe last Phi Fraternity. The holder of the for •a 45-yard run, .and on the 111~xt,
The thiird qU!arter was marked hy two years has been graduate manager cup last year was the local chapter of play threw •a pass tlo Ohatpman that
SJtrong defen!Sive work on the sides and treasurer. Mr. J<>hnston will Alpha Phi Rho, which ranked second was good f.or seven miOre. C~pta~
o.f ooth tea.miS. Trinity recedved ;the continue as treas'UJrer, wi.t h Leeke as this year.. The other fraternities in Dailey, playing end, brok~ ,t~ro'llg.?
bail on the 20-yar:d line and in .th.ree •a.!!sistant tre~urer.
orfier were, Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau bhe r;-·ni.ty defense and b~pcked tl-11
rushes .had gained 9 y.a.rds. Burr
The appojntment of a member of Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsilon, P.s i Up- att~~ed kick QY Tenrell and fell , ,~n
then missed first doWIIl. by incihe.s. the faculty to the position of •g radu- silon and Alpha Delta Phi.
the ball for .a ~ouchdoWIIl.
vVith the ·a id oJf a :Dorward pass the ate marnager is ·a step, which has
The game play by play:
After the presentation o;f the cup
< I
W es·t mi.nster team was in this ,same been by many regarded as >bhe •S'OlU· the Freshmen pledged aJ.leg·i ance to
First Quarter.
. ,, .
pos·iltion af.ter three downs, ibu,t f>ailed ti·on of many problems connected the college and signed the college
iHobar.t kicked off ·a nd Ste'Wiart
mnI
I
to make ,t he first doWll1 due to the with the management of athletics at register.
the ball back twenty-five yat:d~. , <;>,n
clever tackling of Orr.ick. Thoms:on Trinity.
the first play MeKniff ·g.f1jne~ ,fc;>ur
"Self-Expression" Idea.
was then forced to kick and WestRussell Johnston, w:ho has handled
y;aros, which was followe~ , bY. ,four
n~ini<ster then r.e1Jwrned the k>ick, ~Which the work for the ·last two years, has
Mr. St. John's talk centered around more by S-tewart. Noble lost . one
F'entig furn!bled and the Sims·b ury a lliiW rpractice •i n Hartford to which the change, in recent years, in the yard on third down, and. ' Terre!J' W:~s
boYIS recovared. M1a.s1ton.aroe then in- he must de'l'ote most of his time. The methods of education, particularly the f<>rced to kick. The punt , traveled
tercerprt;ed .a pruss and ran twenty mass of detail WJOrk connected with differences between the old English twenty-five Y'Sl'dS and Wla.s fumibled
yards. By rushes the V'isoitors made the office he •h as held for the past system, which is, he said, well ex- by K:ieley and recovered ~·or ·T~l.p.jty
eig~ht YJaro'S' and then gave up the two years has occupied too much of pressed by the miotto engraved over by Pryor. MoKnifd' then >g~ained ~ix
ball on W'es·tmlinstar's 45-y•ard line. Mr. Johnston's time. It was diffi- the portals of one of its great col- yard•s threw a pass to Reiley which
The quarter then ended. By ·a series cult for him to keep in touch with leges, "Doce, disccaut discede", which was grounded. C~•ptain Terrell. " t:h~n
of Line plunges the heavy Sim51bury the various phas·es od' athletics which means, "Teach, learn, or gelt out," and dropp~ back to punt, b~t , mll,ffe~f the'
team made th'l'ee first dQIWIIlSI. With require ·a lmos•t constant surpervision. our modern methods of allowing stu- pass from center and los.t .ten. yar<Js
one y;a.rd to ,g-o oo the fourth down H encef:orward, Mr. Leeke Wlill have dents almost unlimited freedom. He ou the play. 0111 the next try be
the Trinity team !'a.lHed and stopped charge of the arr-anging of schedules, d·w.elt at some le!llgth oo •t he neW!er kicked ~thirty-five yards from · Wlhloh
the onsiliaught, Grey and Thomson athletic equipment, and obher such school of teaching, taking as a case in point Chapman,' could, ':riot "riii{ ' the
throwing the man f<Xr a loss. Trin- matters while he will assist Mr. point, the Montessori method and its ball back. ill<>bart lost . tWo yards' 1
ity then k.icked a~ it wa~s ~gain JohnSiton in handling athletic fin- emphasis on allowing room for self- the first 'play, but' regained them 'on'
Trinity's .b~ll 0111 a fumble. The ances.
expression in the student.
the second. At ·t his poi~t B·udd ?arj'
Frosh were unable to make theiP
Mr. Leeke is a.t present an inMr. St. John went on to question twenty-five yards, and made ·firet'
first dowm. and gave up ifue ball in structor in ·the physical training de- the desirability of this type of educa- down. HQbart .t hen tr:ied .three· more
mid-:£i~l1d. Orrick then Jmd a chance partment. While ion college he play- tion, saying that, while it had its line plays . and a forward, "out' could
to make .a touchdow:n by intercepting ed on the baseball and basketball uses, it tended to bring out all the not make it first diOvirh. · TriJi.,ity
a pass, but he was clipped · fl'om be- teams·, winn·i ng his letter in both qualities in a person, the bad as well took >the ball and betWeen McKm·i fr'
hind on the 30-y·a~rd lirue after tmo sports. He served ~n .t he war with as the good ones. He expressed it: and Stewart could only g•a in one .'Y>ar<J
furwards. Burr tried to m1ake a field the lOlst Machine Gun Battalion be- "This idea of self-expression has seiz- so ·on th.ir·d dow;n Terrell gOt off a
•go~ and failed.
ing wounded in action.
ed upon the modern mind. It is es- 35-y•ard punt, wruch was - n&'£' 1 • rim
The Artnletic Coun~l .at this meet- sentially a democratic idea. It is one back. On tWo trick plays Hobart
The Simsbury boys gO't off a
·b eautiful 40-yrurd forwaro pass ·a nd ing approved tw10 football g.ames for of the best ideas. in the world, and only gained two yards, ' but ·on .a for~
next year; ooe with ·St. Stevens :for also one of the most dangerous."
ward pass <Dailey .g ained ten.' y!irds,'
the game waS over.
October
10,
and
.
t
li.e
other
w.ith
N<OrIn
speaking
of
the
ideal
system
as
and
made it first doWin. ' On tliree
Fertig, ThomJSIOOl and Burr Sltarred
one- 'Wlhiich ,art; once gives the student more play.s Hobart g1ained ·· seven
for the viJSiltor.s wlhile Whii·t e .and wich for November '7.
an opportunity for expressing the yards and -then chose to lcick. McKnlff
.Adamls ddd <l:ihelilr stuff w.ith gr.eat
best in himself, and helps him to re- gained one yard through 1ihe line\·1.-h:d
dexterity for the 1ooal boys.
press the other side of his nature he w'hen -the play ended Pryor' ihad ' tQ
Westminster
Trinity Freshmen
said, "Self-expression, when it is not be removed because of an injucy t'o
we who live, but Christ who liveth in his knee. Avitable replaced Mm ~nd
LE
Lange Sterling
Crane
IJHB
Adams
us, is the most wonderful thing in the the pJ.ay went ~n with n.~ g.airi ' bt
LT
Green
Robbins Whita-ker
RMlB
Wlhite
world, and it's safe. But while we Noble, andi .a 20-yard kick from
Simpson Ma·stonaa-de
Young
LG
FB
Macsean
are in the process of development, our "Bill" Terrell's. boot. Thibodeau 'and
P.i ckett
Gray
c
Subs•ti1iutdons: Fertig for Whitaker, greatest need is self-discipline of what Chapman gained rfour yards betWeen
RJG
Greene
Corid'an
RT
Thomas
Gifford Law for Orrick, J.a ckson foo- Sterl- is bad." He said he was sure that them, and then Budd let loose ·a:gidn
Orrick
RE
Van DO'ren ing, Solli.ns f<Or J,ac~son, PJ.artJt fOil' Trinity would be ·able to give her men and ' ran ten Y·~ro•S until hE! iwa.s stop~
(Continued on page
the ideals necessary to this end.
QB
Burr
H~ll .Condon.

LEEKE IS NAMED
GRADUATE MANAGER
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EXTRA CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES
The place which these act.ivities occupy in the educa.tional science has
alWiayo; been a oSiource oo differences
ill opinion among undel'graduates
and f,a.cu.l<ties. The tendency arruong
lfndel'graduates is to overemphasize
them and ame>ng educators to a.ssign
them .a less ±mportant place in the
educational scheme. President J olh n
A. Cous·ens <>f Tufts College .in the
portion of his •adrd!ress quoted ~• elow,
has indicated tbwo ways of •attackin.g
this problem rwhiich cut a.cross every
phase of under.graduate hlfe.
"The prob1em is of course the
problem of exira curricular .activities. I wonder if we, ·a s educart;ors,
JX1.eet the issue squarely, have ever
m.e t the is·s ue. .surely a.ll <>f us
:r:ealize that m<>st of the •activities
\lave become so highly orgaruized rthey
~n·e no longer merely the recrealtional
op:portuni;ties, w;hlich were
their
origin and purpose.
"Would it not be we!Q to endeavor
to d~termine .as a .genera.! basis what
edueart;ional value <these exbva cur~:eular things ,p ossess .a nd, finding
any, otQ undentake ilts evaluation'/
T,4e mother A>f the ·hoy €lected captain of his tfoort;baLI team was .. not
filled WJith pride because his name
appeared in seare-head type on <the
spor:ting pa~ges of tthe new.spaper..s,:r;a,the:r: she was proud because , the
famous retruairk of the Duke of Wel·
ling~ton concerning the intimate connec<tion between the victory at W aterloo and the playing fields of a
British public school was familiar to
ber.
"The J-ow mark oo the student wth•)
f!<Cored such success in dramatics will
~;ount 81g.a:in<St him in competition for
Phi Beta K.appa ·a nd for honors at
Coinlll'llenooment, hut if he fails of
such preferment will he be given
real!l.y iruferi:or rank by lllis companpns or by us?
"The boy who pretfers <to sacrifice
his d€gree rather than abandon w<>rk
upon rt;he college annual presents ..so
sound an argument to •prove the w.isd{)ID of his choice, thart; my distress· to
be unable to read his name next June
is 81ggra.va.ted. The ·real fact is •t hat
he supplements 'WOrk in our depart:ment of Economics w;ith the only
la})mlatory oppor.tunity the college
·a ffords.
"The alumlnus on his stil'l hunt for
athletes, .reveals a situa.ti<>n for which
in no parliicu1!11r can t he college escape responsibility. Do we appreciate how .s erious the si·t uation .is?
The college with wihich this alumnus
happens to be connected has been
depopul.arted tbwice ~thin a period Q£
eitht days lin order thart;' the students
might attend intercoll.egiate contests.
In a spa.ce Olf ilien day-s lbhe f'OOitball squad, iiWo1v.ing 50 men, has
been in attendance at college cl·a sses
less than three. Wihen .s uch a thing
as this <>CCUrs,-andi -it is by no
means uncommon,-a very hi•g h ·e du~atio.nal value IJlliUSt hta ve been set
upon a football g.ame by the ool.Jege
authorities, n'<Yt only for the players

but also for the spectators. A mere
consideration otf the amount of ~time
consumed ,by e:x;tm cum·icula activi"
ties demonSitrates th:1t these thilllgs
are i.mpe>rtant factors in .p voducing
the total etffect. It has been esti~
ruated, for example, ·that •the work
of the edittor-in-chief of our colleg~
paper is equivalent, measured in
labor hours, to two full courses.
"I submit .that there are two rational Lines of procedure for .administrart;ors and faculties, and two only.
By the firsrt; we Shall take the ground
that our Wihol€ duty is tperformed
and our res~poll!Sibility completely di·scharged when Wie offer oppor.tunitty
for education in a purely scholastic
field, leaving •to a,gencies with wthicll
we have no C'o ncern a.nd ·e>ver which
we presume to have no ce>llltro.l, other kinds of education .o f wthatever
sort they may be. In such ·a ys.
•tern, extra curricula activities have
no plaee, they are anathema.
"T.he .s econd 1ine od' procedure is to
take the ground that our concern is
with the indiviidual as .a w:ll()!e, his
hea.Lth, his lffiQ1!1al.s, his m)anners, his
mind. From his point of view,
though we give special •a ttention to
intellectual training, we can by no
means neglec1t the educaticmal ·opportunities wlhich ·Sio-called eX'tra curricula activities present. From this
point of view to neglect them is to
refuse to .aecept a considerable part
of our responsibililty. It is our duty
to eVlah.iate them, to contl'ol them, to
relate them to other forms of education.
"The first line of procedure is incompall~ble Wli<th present-day tideals of
educatie>n in this country. To follow
the ..second is oot easy. The warning
is often sounded, 'It is useless to ro:w
aga~nst .the stream.'
I wonder if
mos<t progress is not in rt;hart; directi<>n
anyw.ay! What of it if commeroiali:uing sport has run riot? Shall the
colleges whose influence is or ·o ught
to be the dominating influence in
American litfe bend to the hurricane
or shall they not rruther .s et tthemsel•v es steadfastly against it, mJainta:inimg that collegiate a.thJetics s hall
eXIi.st e>nly for purposes of education?
l speak of the more difficult pavt of
the task first. Certain things such
as debating, dramatics, music, publicatioll!S, · managerial effort, lend
themselves rather simply to a direct
correlatie>n wilth the work of various
departments of the ·present coJ.lege
organization.
I ; ' 'I
leave with you the sug.g estion
that the ()!Il!ly way out of t he difiiculty is ;to eva·l uate these extra curricula activities. and, utilize them. to
the utmost for the sake of t he educational opportunities they present.''

THE STROLLER.

ment could not dela.y the effectiveness of thlis nmasure if passed this
year. It does not seem calcul.art;ed to
aehieve the end for wh~ch iJt was
pa!Sised. The chief need here is men
who besides being good a.thletes Will
stay in college for ·f our years and this
measure from the results of years
when there was 111.•0 one-term rules,
tends to induce men to c·ome to college for .a year simply ·to play footbal'l. The rule IW'Ould mean the disband-ing of the Freshman tea:m, wthich
would mean that a conside.ra.ble number of men woudd noll; be given the
driU in fundamental-s wh~ch a Freshman coach must 'g ive and a 'val'ISiity
coac.h mu~:>t dispelltSe with to .a certain extent. This action of <the colIE!ge body, it seems •t o me, indicates
tl:e need for .s ome ruling which will
prevent measures of suclh imtpol'tance
from receiving only hasty consideration by requining them to be rearl
in one meeting and voted on in -the
next.

Coach Oooting has dropped from
the Freshman squad a man who broke
training. This .action is apparently
the op.ly w:ay to curb the preV'alent
failure to keep training ruiles. Every
ether method 1has been tvied and failed. The coaches have ·been poiW'erless to enf01rce training rules in the
face of a scarcity of material .antd a
general indifference upon .tJhe part of
the student body. Tvaining was
made a personaJ matter with the individual and that :flailed. An a·tl!;empt
to make the infuation of train~ng
rules an impersonal! matter f•o r w:hich
each unde!'lgrad•urute, as well ats each
athllete, w:e>uld .be respe>nsible, W:aiS
greeted by the studen•t body with indifference. Coach OostinJg thtas taken
the only means of enfe>rcing training
at his command-immediate dismissal
from the squad for any falilure to
keep training. If the men oUit for
learns will not voluntarily recognJize
the neceoSisi·ty and obliga:tion of training, then that l es~on muS1t be brought
home to them by a.n acti-on such as
Coach Oos,t ing's.

===============================
ORGANIZATION REPORT.
(Continued from page 1.)
a committJtee on P.ublicabions that
there may not be a repetition of the
"Ivy" failure and that the Senrute
aTld through it the college body .mJay
be kept in touch W.ith such progress
as i1s made. We feel 'llhat this w.ill
al•so be of .a5oS/istaru:e :to <the publications, a.SI it wiil!l g.i ve them a means
of .laying t heir difficulbies before the
students and thus deriving •a id from
them to remove such diftficulities.
This committee shall have under its
judsdiction:

It is oharming to see the fondness l-"'I'he Tripod.''

with which "Drinitty cling151 w tradit lon. M Oxford ·the unctergradUI/lltes
shiver Jtrad'iticmally in · theliir d•aily
cold tub, and art; Trinity they entrust
their mail to .the old, he>me-m.ade
post office. Y•e ar after year the
antiquated d€vice Wli.thstands the t3iS<Sault of a.ge and criticism:, unmJindful at once of its oorry •aspect and
the gnbes itt evokes. Letters are los-t,
tpackiages never come, but these a.re
trifles compared <to the loss of so
noble a tradition t3iS the .g ood old imefficient pigeonhole post office.

as it is.: J. W. Ainley, F. J. Pryor
and J. B. ELmendorf.
The Committee on Athletics to consist ·o f M. P. J ·d hnson, T. W. Jones
and L. H. Bar.tlett.
T.he c.ommji'lltee on · Undevgraduate
Org.aniZlaltions' to oonsist of S. C.
Wilcox, A. L. Peiker .and W. S.
Fliess.
'I'he Oommi.ttee on Publications to
consist of F. R. Shields, L. H. Bartlett, .and R. M. Healey.
And the ·Co.mmittee on Discipline
to be composed of J. W. Keena, R.
H. Newsholme arud M. P. Johnson.
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President Garfield of Williams
in Annual Report, Discusses ~
Educational Policy
:
I

es, and gives his reasons for considering the former lecture system unsatisfactory.
Speaking first of methods of teaching, P:re31ident Gar:fiielld says: "'I\he art
of teaching consists of showing the
student how to work rather than in
exhibiting the finished product. The
introduction of the preceptori<al system at Princeton resort to the small
division and to the tutorial system at
other colleges, are all variants of the
one purpose to discover the individual
aptitudes of the student to direct his
work but not to do ~t for 1him and to
bring him into personal contact with
one who has already mastered the subject and the process. Under the lecture system success depends upon the
power of the lecturer to inspire the
student to individual work, but the
inspirational lecturer is rare. Moreover, the value of his service is in
most cases diminished unless the
number of students is sufficiently
small to enable the instructor to follow up a fruitful beginning with instruction as to method. But the truly
inspirational lecturer always draws
large numbers to his classes and subordinates must be relied on for the
instruction. In many instances it has
been found that the best results are
obtained by abandoning the lecture
altog,etlher, or at least by combinimg
it with small divisions. * * * *
"Williams was one of the first to
intl'oduce the 'S'llllllll diVlision sysrt;em.
The members of the WilltiamSt faculty
favor ·t he continuance of the small
division, ne>t merely unanimously,
but earnestly.

\\r e are making a sp ecial- '0
ty of the Conklin Fountain o

i
'
'

SAMUEL C. WJLCOX,
M&RIUS P. JOHNSON,
ALFRED L. PEIKER.

~~n;h~~;:~~!~l d;l~~~e::!::~; ~; ;~:~~

'

Pen, p;;J.rticularly adapted '
0 for all tudent ' u e .
They are guaranteed, with 0
' clip and ring tops.
'
0
You are invited to sec

Respeclfullly Slllbmitted,

Declaring his position on many
questions of educational policy, Harry
A. Garfield, president of Williams
College, has discussed practically all
administrative problems of the college
in his annul report which is now being mailed to the faculty and alumni
of the college. Much space in the report is devoted to matters of education which are of interest not only at
Williams, but at all colleges, and in
the course of these discussions, Presi-
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Like the Rugged Peaks of
the Rockies.
Great Coats and Ulsters that
stand tip-top among this
winter's best.
A mountain of Service--or
money back.
"Sea-level" prices!
Warm Wool Mufflers,
Sweaters, Mufflers,
Flannel Shirts.
Neckwear"your winnin' color "
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~/um Street
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"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"
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FOR THE MAN
WHO LIKES A
DRESSY COAT
We have something unusual
m these fine garments, superbly made and the very last
word m fabrics.
The man
who appreciates the unusual
in an Overcoat will be enthusiastic at this model.

Priced $45.00
MEN
'S SHOP FIFTH FLOOR

2-"Th€ Ivy."
3-The freshman bibles.
4-If neceSISary, newstpaper repe>I'Its
to the Hartford• pa~pem.
Fifthly, and fi-nal•ly, it •s eems that
there s'hould be a Comrrndttee on DisIncorporated
cipline .to be <to some erlent the in----------strument of the ocher committees.
Its duties SihaJl be:
1-To act on reports of these com•mitteeSI when e>ecasi·on d€mands.
2--To aid in controlling any d~sor
OF THE BETTER CLASS
der..s at Proms.
3-TQ alid i·n controlli.ng dass SCl'aps.
The Size of Williams.
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS
4-To consider the Freshman-Junior
President Garfield discuSISes the
·Bamquet.
Eize of the college from all ,pointS< of
5-To have jurisdlioti<>n in regard to view. "A college," he ,s,a.y.s, "sihould
cases of hazing.
A moti<>n was passed in ·t he •l ast
admit as many students each year
We furthernrore feel that the per- as it can satris:fiactorily teach .a nd .accollege ibody meeting involving certain imlpodiant oonsequenees.
It ·s onnel of these committees· should be com!mlooalte.'' The interpreta·tion of
was then .aTgued thart; this measure such as is compatible wi<th their ti1is limitation is a matter of some
was the IQnly on€ wihich would all€vi- duties. After g.1vmg consider-able difficulty, and the exact number can
at€ the preserut deplovable athletic thoughtt 1and deliberation w the mat- be di·scovered only .by experience.
situation. ·It is my belief that the ter, S'O tihat we feel that a.cceptanceof "Urntil we know," .c ontinues the remoti0111., even itf it were <the only the hereadlter menti·o ned e<>mm:ittees port, "what effect .t he changes in adPublication Work a Specialty
measure •avaliLable .a nd useful under w:ould not be amiss and would pr()IVe m~ssion requirements in1augur.ated
mdsting ce>nditions, was ha>Sitily con- to be sart;isfactoi·,y, we suggest the last year have upon the number
ceiv·ed •a nd premJaturely pa•SISed. It following men ·f or these committees, dropping out during the four years,
is likely to c-ause embarassment in mea.ning it •o nly as a sug.geS'tilon Sli.ncc and this we .shall lllot koow for twro
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
ptmdting negotia.tions. There w.as noll; we :have no P<>Wer to appoint .such or three yea11S more, we cannot be
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
sufficient opporltunity given to con- committees.
sure that our present staff can satThe president of the Senate is- to isfactorily teach the numlber of studsider the consequences and defects
as well as merits <>f the motion. The be a member ex-officio on ala com. ents now tb eing admitted.
motion WIOuld not in 'any everut be- mittees a-nd the filrst named mtalll as
* * * Our ·iru:reaiSed enrolLment has
come opera.tive until ne:x;t year, tallld chairman.
brought us perile>usly near and in
The Finance Committee to rem!ain
haste could not expedite, as pos.tpone(Continued· on page 4.)
Prmters of "The Tr1pod"

PRINTING

284 ASYLUM S1REET

THE TRIPOD
UNITED STATES SECURITY!
TRUST COMPANY

HOBART WINS.
(Continued from page 1.)

777 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
LARGE ENOUGH.
We offer a bank large enough to inspire the confidence of. its customers,
but not too large to give every consideration to the interest of every
customer.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

ped by Nl()ble. Hobart fumbled, and
McKniff fell on the ball •g iving it to
Trinity on her own three-y•ard line.
Captain Terrell dropped back of the
goal line to punt out of danger, but
before he had a chance to raise his
foot, three .Hobart men fell on him,
Dailey grabbing the ball and placing
ATWOOD COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trustees.
h f'
FRANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of it on the ground for t e Irst score
Jonifu~~N~~r~ttyP~e~~dent.
of the .g.am.e. The try for point w:as
good, .and the soore stood Trinity 0,
Hobart 7.
Hiobart kicked and Eberle ran back
fifteen yards. On the next p1ay
Chat)ffilan intercepted a rp.ass •and
gave the ball to Hobart on the 45yard line. Budd then tore through
the line .and ran •tJhe wthole distance
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND for a touchdown. With the kick
PRINT DEALER
which crossed vhe bars the score
went to 14 to 0 d'or Hoibart, and rthe
whistle blew for quarter.
27 Lewis Street, Hartford.
Second Quarter.

A REAL BOOK SHOP

Edwin Valentine Mitchell

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for
STETSON and "J. & M."

SHOES FOR MEN
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford.

HENRY ANTZ
BARBER SHOP
10 CHAIRS.

H. FITCHNER
G. CODRARO
Proprietors

27 Pearl St;;-Hartford, Conn.
Branch Shop:

• • Bld
2 Grove St., Old TIffieS
g.
CALHOUN SHOW PRIN'J
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDS··
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN. PRESS- Quality Job Printers
35~

Asylum Street, Hartford.

OH BOYS!
Don't forget tp call on

The Professional Building
Barber Shop.
59 High Street;

Hartford, Conn.

THE COLLEGE STORE
THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODATION
M. W. SCHER, Prop.
44 Vern on Street,
Hartford, Conn.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS, BOOKBIND.ERS
AND PAPER RUL.ERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

TRINITY MAN HONORED
BY YALE
Former Editor of "Tripod"
Evald L. Skau, '19, was last Satur-day announced the winner of the DuPont Fellowship at Yale. This fellowship was established several years
ago by the DuPont Company in Wilmington, Delaware, for research work
in chemistry.
Mr. Skau graduated from Trinity
College in/ 1919, was a member of the
Phi Beta Kappa honor fraternity, the
editor of THE TRIPOD. and was
the valedictorian of his class. He received the degree of Bachelor of
Science from Trinity and went to
Yale, whei·e he won a Master of
Science degree in 1921.

Information Wanted.
He-"Do you like Kipling?"
She-"Why, I don't know. How do
you Kipple?"

Lieber replaced Anderson, an d
Sampers r.e pl:aced Reiley. Tr.i nity
kicked .ffif .and Noble stopped Budd
before he had run back five yards.
Chapman gained four yards, Th.ibodeau four, and Budd :pushed for one
more, .and first
do'Wlll. Hiobart
played •tWIO plays :f.or no glain, and
then Reiley •b roke through for filf•t een
yards and f\irs:t d·own. This was followed by a thirty-five yard run by
Budd, \VIhich •was kept fr.om turning
into a touchdown ·only by the tackle
of Harry McKniff. At this point
Peiker entered rthe game to fill Noble's pos:ition, who in turn replaced
P·ollack in the line. With ten Y'ards
to ~-o Thibodeau glained three, Riley
lo~t two when Noble tackle(l hlm,
Budd gained tWio, and then on .a pass,
Budd to Chapman, th.e score r.ose to
:JO to 0. W~th the drop-kick the
scorin.g of -the game came to an end,
with the score 21 to 0.
'T rinity kicked off · and the ball
went over tJhe g.oal Hne for a touchback. On three plays Hobart made
fir.st doWI!I, but af:ter trYJing three
moi·e they were :forced to pun t. The
kick was deflected and only went ten
yard.s. 'Tiwo passes from Samjpers
to Stewart •were incom:pleted. Andenson replaced Lieber. A pass,
Sampers to McKnuf, made fifteen
yards and first down. Sa:mpers :then
threw one to Merchant who g11abbed
the ball from: the finger-tips ·o f two
Hobart men, and r·a n to the 1-yard
line wihere he was stopped. Trinity
lo.st five yards on a fumble, and on
one line ru~h and two forward p.ass.
es Trinity was unable to score. Budid
tried one tine plunge but did not
gain, so he caJled for a punt wihi.Ch
went fifty yard-s. Samper.s ran ·i t
back fifteen yards, and then on tlhe
nexrt play tried a pass to Merchant
which :£ailed. On the following :play
he went through the line for a 6yard gain. This· wtas f·ollowed by a
.20-yard forward
fl'Qm
Saffilpers
t.o McKniff which made first down.
Saanpers tried two more passes to
McKillliff, hut bath f,ailed. Stewtart
made up for thi,s, however, by gainmg twelve yards for fir.Sit down
t.brougih the line. S·a mpers then
threw .a -p oor •pass w:hich was in-com.pleted, but this Wlas fu1J.ow:ed ·by ·twQ
goo'CI passes d'rom McKniff, wihich
netted seventeen y.ard•s ·a nd another
first d-own. The ball now rested on
the 5-~ard line. Peiker tried to go
through the line but failed to gain,
anrd the wlh.i.stle ending the •h alf blew
and saved -Hobart from .b eing scored
on.
Third Quarter.
Trinity kicked off and Budd ran
the ball back twenty yards. On
uhree plays Hlobart ·could not .g ain
and they kicked: for twenty-five
yards. Sam.pers ·glained f:ive y.ard.s,
Stewart ·g ained, four, and Peiker four
more for first down. Trinity could
not glain. on a line play and tlW'o forward.s but on the fourth down
Hobart was of.f~Siide, a.nd Trinity
•g ained first down. Two passes were
grounded, and on the tmrd play a
fumble by McKniff gave the ball ·t o
Hobart. On two plays they .g ained
seven yard•s, .b ut on the third d1>W'.n
they w.ere ·p enal:ized fifteen yards
for roughing. They could not make
up ;this distance on the next play, s.o
they resorted to a punt which went

t.1irty-five yJards. Sew.al't
g·a ined
seventeen yards on a ·p erfect pa·s s
from Sam1pers, and thus made it first
dowm. The fol•l owing play, a pass
froon Sampers to MJcKniff was incompleted, .and on rthe next two· plays
a d'umble by McK111i.ff lost s ix y.ards.
Terrell then :g ot off .a 50-y·a rd kick
'il'hich wlas hl'ought out to the 20-yard
line as a touchback. Ghapman lost
three yards, and Kiley gained six, on
the firs•t two tries. On rthird down
Hobart •punted thirty y•a rds. Sampers went througlh the line for three
yards; he .t hen tried a pass•, but it
was not coonpleted. Trinity fumbled
on the third doiWIIl and DaHy crashed
through to fail on the !ball for
Hobart. In three plays Hobart faa!ed to make first down by one yard,
and res•o l'ted to a punt on their last
try to get .o ut of danger. McKniff
gained six yards, and was fo11owed
by a 10--yard gain by Sampers which
made first down. A line plunge, and
a fol'Woard pass gained nothing so
Terrel.l kicked forty yards to Budd
w:ho r.an back fifteen y.ard·s. The
quarter ended with the ball in the
posses•sion Olf !Hobart.
Fourth Quarter.
Budd made first down on h~s f~rst
try. McN.ally knocked Thibodeau for
::. 3-yard loss, which was followed by
a fumble that Merchant recovered.
Sampers ran ten y.a rds for first
down. McKniff then carried the ball
for fif.ty-.seven more on two plays.
Wilcox substituted for Eberle. Peiker
g·ained nothing, and Terrell punted
f.orty-five yards. In three plays
H()bart made tfllrs.t down. The next
four •plays were stopped by the Trinity 1ine, and the ball went to the
home team. Sampers •galined two
y.a rds, and Pryor replaced Avitable
at center. McKniff lost eight yards
and then tried a pass which w:as inter.c epted by Budd. Two line plays
ar>d an incomp1eted f·orward nertted
only six yards for Hobart and on
fourth down they got off .a 20-yard
punt. Rei.Jey went in f'Or McKniff,
and on his flirst play Budd intercepted .a fol'IWiard pass.. A p•a ss was
grounded, a 4-:Yard gain, and a 15yard gain by •Chapman .g ave the VIisitors first down. .F orrester replaced
Stewart. Kiley gained one yard .and
the game ended.
The sumrnlary:
Hobart
Trinity
LE
Merchant
~~=~~l
LT
Terrell
Stannard
LG
Anderson
Vogt
C
Pryor
Baldwin
RG
p, nack
0
Scofield
RIT
McNally
Dailey
RE
Eberle
Budd
QB
Noble
T ·H B
Kiley
u
Sampers
·
RH•B
T.hibodeau
Stewar~
Ch
FIB
McKniff
apman
Hobart ......... . ... 14 7 0 0-21
Trinity . ... ·'· ...... . 0 0 0; 0- 0
T·o uchdowns,
Budd,
Ohapunan,
Dailey gloal aftel' touchdown, V•o gt;
. substitutions : Robart, Goutell for
Stannard, Graves for Loglhry, Rogers
f·or Thibodeau, Orr for Ohapm.an,
Yaringron f1>r Scofield; Trinity, Noble for McNally, WfiLcox :£or Eberle,
Avitable for Pryor, PryoQr for Av.itable, Riley for Stewart, Stew:art for
Riley, McNally for Pollack, Valerius
f·o r Anderson;
referee,
Coulter,
Brown; umpire, W,a ters, Wil1i1Mll.B;
head linesman, Mackinnon, Springfield.
COLYUMISTS WANTED!
The "New .Student'' is looking for
guest conductors. No, not rto lead
Paul WlhJi-tema.n's jazz band or the
New Yorlk PhiJharmonic Orchestra.
T.h e "New Student" is going to run
a national college -columm: of ·wtitty
and satirioal pa11agrephs either in
prose or verse.
If you can lass'O a .swift and penetr.ating ·epigram as easlily as ytou can
a damsel for the next d'ance-if you
can weave a roHcking bit of verse as
eamly as yoou can weave an excuse
fior Y'OUr last week'·s cut--if you can
string an idea mll it glitters like a
rope Olf pearls tas def•t ly as you -can
string 'your landkidy along for yJOur
back rent-then by all means send' in
your contributions to the editor of
THE TRIPOD.
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COLLEGE BODY VOTES TO TRINITY LOSES
ABOLISH ONE-TERM RULE
TO AGGIES
Matter of Class Assessments
Taken Up
At the mon>thly meeting of the college bo'Ciy l•ast Mondoay it was vOited
to abolish the one-term rule in •a thletics. The Athletic Advisory Counc1l .and the faculty mus•t ,ad on this
matter before it .becomes operaitive.
The one-term ~rule has been m force
at Trinity for some time and has mert
"'"ith varied success. The opinion of
the student body as divided upoo the
issue with a majority in :£avor of its
abolishment. It is probable th•a t <the
rule will not be reSICinded by either
the faculty .o r the Athletic Advisory
CounciL
Ways and means: of coJ.leciilng
class assessments were brought !before the meeting. There was oons:cler.a'ble disoussion o.f the advi'sability of empowering the Finance Committee to exaot a penalty for the nonpayment of cl.as·s dues. It was
suggested .that non-•pay;mell!Jt should
automatically bar a man from undel'graduate activities. Another suggestion was .su51pension from college
for a ce~rtain !period. Definite action
in this matter w.as deferred until :Uhe
next monthly meeting of the college
body.

SOPHS WIN OPENING
GAME OF SOCCER SERIES
Thursd•ay afternoon saw the opening ·Of a three ~game soccer series between the Sophomores and the
Freshmen, and .also saw the decisive
defeat of the Freshmen, 1 to 0. Wihlile
they were only scor~d on once, the
l<'reshmen were out-played in every
stage of ·the game, and only ,a brilliant defense and the Sophomores'
inabihlty to place the :ball where it
would count, kept the scor·e from being much Jarger.
Durjng the first half of the game
th<:> ball was kept in the Fro;sh end
of .the fjeld pr.actically all the time,
.only a few •brea~s sending the ball
to ·the oppomte end .a nd putting the
Sop.homores ·o n the defensive. The
Sophomores had a good chance to
score wlhen a foul was called on a
Freshman within the penaJ.ty area,
but Elmendorf's kkk went a little,
too far to the right and• failed to
count.
The second half was much like the
first. Some mlinutes of fast f\ield

TERRELL AND NOBLE
OUTSTANDING
Tr.inity was defeated by the Conneoticut .A,ggies, 26-0, in a game !that
wa!s entir·e ly one-sided after the fjrst
half. The team played a strong
defensive game in the fil'st two periods, holding the Aggies to a single
touchdown. The ·beam was weakened
by the l:o ss· Olf MJcKniff and Mer~h
ant, who were wLthdr·a wn because
of injuries, the latter
with
a
broken leg. In the second half, the
Storrs' •t eam advanced almost at will,
.s cor.ing three touohdovrns. The Blue
·and Gold team showed little power
on the offense and a weakmess
aga.inst forwaird pn.ssing attack.
Cap.tain Terrell and Noble were the
outstanding :fi.gures in the Trinity
·team and Captain O'N e~l •a nd ·swem
ior the Ag,gies.
Connecticut Aggies
Trinity
Brink
LE
Wilcox
Eddy
LG Terrel~ (Capt.)
Bitgood
LT
Lieber
Daly
C
Pryor
Eyre
RG
Valerius
Nanfeldt
RT
Noble
Feineman
RE
Eberle
Moreland
QB
Riley
Swem
LHB
McKniff
Reeves
RHB
Forrester
O'Neil (Capt.)
FB
Merchant
Touchdowns-O'Neil 3, Baylock;·
points after touchdown-Eddy 2; substitutions, Aggies - Baylock for
Reeves, Schofield for Moreland, McAllister for N anfeldt, Zalin for Eyre,
Reeves for Baylock, Baylock for
Swem, Nanfeldt for McAllister, Eyre
for Zolin, Filmer for Reeves, Maheski
for O'Neil, Holm for Bitgood, Baker
for Brink; Trinity-Anderson for
Liebler, Avitable for Wilcox, Wilcox
for Merchant, Sampers for McKniff,
McNally for Valerius, Pollock for
Anderson, Stewart for Forrester, Peskin for :Wilcox; referee, Coulter,
Brown; head linesman, Clark, Syracuse; time, 15-minute quarters.

work went by before Towill saw an
opening in the Fl'osh defense and
drove the bali home.

G.l F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

Hair Raising Events
---muss the hair unless a few
drops of GLO-CO have been
used. It keeps the hair
combed all day; pleasing,
refreshing; a liquid tonic.
At drug counters and ba.rber shops everywhere.

_ . ·-

GLO-C 0 (Ghli-~~
THE

ORIGINAL

LIQUID
HAIR DRESS

Send tor Sampie Bottle
Mall coupon and lOc for generous
trial bottle. Norman;r Products Oo.
6511 McKinley Av., Los Angeles, OaL
Name
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"Say It With Flowers"

SMALL GROUP SYSTEM BEST.
(Continued from page 2.)

AND LET A COLLEGE MAN
GIVE YOUR ORDERS
HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION.

some instances over the line separating the small and the large divisiion
of classes. * * * ."
Considering the size of the college
fr·o m the point of view of the alumni,
President Garfield reviews the returns of a pOtSt card ques·t ionnaire

HE KNOWS.

~enn~l\~£1acka~
HOTEL BOND.
Telephone 5-3050.

SLOSSBERG
TAILORING
PARLOR

sent out last spring, and states that
while an •o verwhelming majority
WE:re in favor of keeping W,j}}iams a
".small college," "we are .prejudiced
to the environment to which we are
accustomed. * * * It was freely predieted a:t the time tihe circular was
sent ·o ut that ·t he majority w'Ould
vote for the number now jn college,
and s·o it resulted."

LUXEENBERG
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The well known Trinity Tailor
THE MUSEUM.
This is Trinity's museum. Those
High Class and Fashionable Tailoring of us who have had occasion to visit
Dr. Sw;an have w<alked hurriedly
through it once •o r twice and the rest
are ilgnor.ant of jts existence. HOIWever, for the benefit of the majority,
the museum is •situated in the rear
of Boardman Hall. A.c cording to
Webster •a museum is a place devoted
to the works •o f nature and art. Such
HE HARTFORDa place .is this. There are enclosed
CONNECTICUT
in its cases some -of .the finest geoloTRUST COMPANY
gical and ,physio.Jogic'al collections to
Depositary for Trinity.
be found for miles around. Perhaps
Old State House Square
nowhere else on the campUIS could
Cor. Main St. and Central Row time be spent more v•alua:bly or to
better adva111tlllge than within its
&
w;alls. That the -s tudents do not real-

65 Lincoln Street, Hartford.

The Bryant Chapman Co.
, Di~tr~~ut~rs. of Proper~~..llh
Pasteunzed M1lk and Cream
' Hartford, Conn.

Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co.
The cost of quality in young men's
clothes can at times be much less than
the cost of going without it. Come in
and we'll talk it over.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.
115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St.

Trinity Barber Shop
996 Broad Street, corner Jefferson.
Electric Mas~age and Hair Cutting.
Pre-war Prices.

OTIO BRINK, Proprietor
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
. It's ,t he St~le to go to ...

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Roo~ 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attend~nt.

ize this is •perfectly evident. We
have walked into the museum at the
busiest hour of the d·ay and found it
more peaceful and quiet than a
church, and ·absolutely deser.ted. We
would think the very d.nosaurs would
give vent to blood-curdling roars to
relieve the monotonous silence. The
Giant SJ.oth stands there year after
year unnoti-ced. The lit·tle threetoed !horse is bereft of friends except
when P!rofessor Troxell exhibits him
to the clas•s. There are f•ishes and
snakes, birds and reptiles all aching
to make your acquaintance. Go
over s1ome time whe111 you have a
minute to spare and you will come
away feeling that it was time well
SJJent.
\•

SENATE MINUTES.
The meeting was called to order
at 7.50 p. m, The following members were present: President Noble,
Peiker, Stewart, Pri.or, Loeffler,
NeW!sholme, Burr, Keena, Ainley and
Nicol.
W·iloox repor.ted on organizations.
Report accepted.
Shields mOIVed that !heads o<f each
house .have mem1bers contrilb ute articles occasionally to '!'HE TRIPOD.
Ainley reported 0111. Senate Finance
Co')llmlitrtee. Stated difficulty of collecting .assessments levied; only 60
men having pa,id their assessments.
Wilcox moved that Senate petition
that Mr. W1aterm.an col'lect c1aSIS assess~ents wiilth the college bBl.
Motion seconded and passed.
Shields -moved that chainnen of
various coon:miittees of Senate be ~n
structed to report at each college

body meeting. S.lii'elds moved that
chair be empowered to appoint committee to draw wp pe~ition to be pre-sented to the faculty and the trustees
in the event ~t be passed by Senate
and the c'Ollege body. This petition
to con.tain expression of attitude of
the student body upon questions
concerning Trinity. Seconded and
JJassed. W.ilcox appo•i nted chairman.
Pryor moved amendment of previous
motion: that petition be discussed in
college body at one meeting and
voted upon in next. The meeting
adjourned at 9 p. m.
F. R. SHIELDS, Secretary.
She-"Why is it that they always
;refer to ships as 'she'? Is it because
they 11re so beautiful and glide along
so gracefully ? "
He-"No, it's because their rigging
costs so much and there's so little to
it and it's only to catch the wind
anyway."

''What a whale of a difference ·
just a.few cents make!"

The winning

stride

Watch him at the "Prom." He's
there with perfect ballroom condition from soles of his patent
pumps to top of his glossy dome.

The

SACK SUIT

He's iust as neat after the twentieth
dance as during tbe first fox trot. There's
no secret about his method ... Vaseline''
Hair Tonic goes to his bead regularly.
It makes his hair silky and manageable
and l)revents dandruff. At all drug stores
and student barber shops.
Eotry "Vasdine" Product is recom·
tn1nded IVflrYWhlfS /Jt.CUU$1

,;f

(Two ond thr~~ button)

CuT

with that conaerv•
atism carefully dressed men
demand, and tailored in appropriate, rich patterns
that stamp ·them as diatinctive.
·

itS

vaseit·ne
HAIR.TONIC

$3250
NAT

to

$4250

LUXENBERG 6'BROS.

841 BROADWAY,NEWYOif-K

For the Health and
Appearance ol the Hair

r~:::;;-=~1
N oveD,lber 13.
' {

Chesebrough Mfg. Co .. (Cono'd)
State Street
New York

Our style memo. book aent free on request

1
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i
See This Exhibit
of correctly designed men's clothing carefully tailored in the English fashion from
distinctive imported and domestic fabrics.

READY TO WEAR

exhibiting at

COLLEGE UNION-WED., NOV. 19

,JSrl~k--JSrotbrr!r
40 WEST 50th STREET, NEW YORK.

11xc/ustve line OJ SHOES and HABERDASHERY

• t

Harvard School·
-all the difference
between just an ordinary t:iga~ette
and- FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
25th year opens September 18, 1924.
Prepares for -all
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. C.
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful Climate•.

The Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.O.,
:I
'I

\I

. 11
d

Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees.

The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902,
Headmaster.

':.1

Send for Illustrated Catalope.

